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Prisoner Said Hie 

a Light Made o 
a Wide.
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the Hleeree home. He 
the rales sheet eleven
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Saw Bodies In

■f sur the bodies hi 
of the hoove, sheet tom 
west end of the cellar 
from the north end," mi 
1 raw three bodiee. T 
In the roller. Nothing 1 
The mnoke end 
dlmaiaered eo that you 
the roller. The bodie 
though there were two 

erne* one. The 1er 
lying almost north am 

Her eue was feeing 
the drat body I could 
trunk. I behoved It 
head and skull of s gran 
skull was aSmoet gon 
body wee badly burned 
recognise any features, 
arms were partially el 
body end pertly hornet 
recognise the faro. 1 
black. The other hod 
to the Irek but in on 
the head of one near I

t

other, distant enough
■mailer body to lay befri 
■mall body waa barm 
could hardly recognise 
body."

“I did not notice wt 
neath U. This was in

-, 1 Hard to Reeoi
other bodies h 

between two and threi 
noon. The accused wa

i*a*J2*then present, an stout 
raw the other hoar In 
nor of the ruins shout 
the east well and font 
north wall. When I e 
a sort of eltttng posit 
ently leaning again* t 
at that thne. This » 
seer the Store. It wai 
to that yen could hart 
to he that of a humai 
parts of arme and hea< 
cognise It to be that of 
I saw another body ne
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very baflly burned. I c 
to age. In the north* 
body would be that «
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told of weeing a «led*
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1 ■r Housing 
Board Matters

m0- *\\ G. T. F. For Deficits
% to the United SUtea^Qoyroe- % Vice-President Qaims G N. R.

V SS, '“Zir ^SS v Capitalized .t $62.500 Per
> will be about $1,300.000,000 or %
% ts,oQQjunjm ™ M— —« »- 4Vlue*
% mated by former Dlreetorflen-

*
StsBV *

1I-" % i
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veryTablet’
r, . -, One does often helps

ooiumenoe to enrich 
your blood and re- 
vitiUie your

exhausted 
nerres — Naxated 
Iron le organic Use, 
Ilka the tram In your 
blood and like the 
Iron In spinach. It 
In so prepared that 
It will not Injure the 
teeth nor disturb the 
stomach. It Is randy

T*x Rate Over Twenty Cents 
Per Hundred Lower Than 
Last Year.

ipoeition of Houses Left tc 
oanmittcc—Bonds for Lan-

t
aster Fire Station. 0.Ottawa. Ont.. May 10.—A. J. *M- 

eheH. tke-proehlenl ia charge of nu
ance of the Canadien Notional Rail
ways,
committee on national ratiwuye and 
Shipping this morning the! the Cana
dian Northern Railway waa cepItoWi- 
ed at approximately HI,606 per mile. 
The greatest care wee exercised and 
experts cemddered all matters of ex
penditures. Certain seottene were In 
Brat ohms condition. Mr. Mlitdieli 
gare details ot train coals and mid

N oral Hines, according to \ 5
>V

zS estimate by OlreotorOenenl \ 
took % Daru.r«aa s out ghee pnt by Merer%S Wormed the parliamentary

held Teeter- 
ItnaUy de

the he
and it
the matter of the ddo-

thnt the tut rate tor thin year would 
be, as torecanted In the Standard atCanadian Veterans

Suffer In England
Twenty Thousand Ex-Soldiers 

Who Have to Beg for Their 
Clothes.

to i
the Orne the appropriatlone were 
up, over Sweaty cents per hundred 
dollars tower then for last year. The 
Ugnre tor la* year wee $3.98 and tide 
year the rata hue beep fixed at $1.7$, 
» oavtog for the taxpayer who Is tee

the same valuation on la* year, 
of 38 cents per hundred dollars or » 
decrease of in each thousand dol
lars of vaine

meting of Che oonmoH and 
tog bomoL Th6 tee» ot

N°a to

Dorchester Loses 
Prominent Citizen

' the boue- 
bonde tor

Ate absorption and 
assimilation by the 
blood while some 
physio lane claim me- 
talkie iron which 
people usually take 
is not Absorbed At 

til. If you srenot strong or well you 
owe It to yourself to moke the follow 
lug tent: See how long you can work 
or how tar you can walk without be
coming tired. Next take two five- 
grain tablet» of Nuxated Iron—three 
times per day, after meals for two 
week». Then test your strength again 

how much you hove gained. 
Your money will be refunded by the 
manutictereee U you do not obtain 
perfectly satlsfectory results. At all 
druggist» ,

f un i----- fire hydrants and fire star

fsecundo records were kept odttoa mid tor the dtot kitchen at the HTML BOOKING» DOWNWhy The Deficit.Warn entered and » petition
New Tort. May Id—The monthly 

tonnage report of the D. 8. Start Cor
poration. made rWbtto today «bowed 
6,146,314 tons of nnflHed orders on 
head April 10. This Is a decreroe from 
unttHed orders on March 31. which 
were l,W4,TW> tone. This rsdoeas honk- 

to the emalleat total elnee

O. a Nkhctooa (Algome) said the 
tor the delicit wee either In

the rertdants of Beet St. John Death of John H. Hickman 
Removes Influential and 
Prosperous Business Man.

Ottawa, Hey 10.—The deplorable 
distress existing among discharged 
Cacsdian soldiers in the United King-

to c oss art km with the etorege of ax
operation or that the ralllwaye w«a 
not la condition to compete with the 
C.P.R. lion. Dr. Reid, minister of 
railways, beUeyed Canada had a won
derful asset la the National railways 
and that the deSctts were attributable 
to the Oread Trunk Pacific and the 
wage difficulty. He wee opposed to 
appropriating further rams for main-

The Amount hat.piastres at that place wee referred to
Of the amount Sat 

cento Is for the county regolremeato 
and St03 (or the city. Last year these 

were S3 roods tor the county 
end *336 tor the city. It will be 
by this that the city rate la It cento 
1ère then to* year white the county 
rate Is If «eats higher. The total levy 
this rear is 11.667.6U-86, last year It 
pee SUSU.M6.90. eo increase for this 
year of I43.966.P6.

The general rate on real 'estate hhe 
been Increased very ht tie but the ex
piration of the exemption, period of 
tire Cornwall mid York Cation Mole 
and the daman, Render Co. gstre a large

the rate, 74dom waa emphasised betofe the epe-Warden Bullock presided and there till parliamentary committee on solware present Councillors Schofield, .t title morning(tiers'
by J, T. Donovan, Toronto, president 
ot the United Kingdom branch of the 
O.W.V.A.

Mr. Donovan mid that there were 
between 16.000 and 20,000 of these 
iron and that they were compelled to

The many friends of John H. Mt* 
man, Dorchester. Westmorland Cm, 
wlU regret to leant of hie death wtotoh

as9, when unfilled orders siarmffl 
to 6,616,673 tous. The highest petit of 
■II records of steel bookings 
in April 1917 when the corporation re
ported unfilled orders amounting to 
12,183.08$ tons.

CyDduhoU And Anderson.
occurred yesterday.

~r fh Committee. He was a member of the well known 
Hickman family, which bee been pro-tenaace when the neeeeeery money

The ftoenoe committee reported could eventually. be taken from noteal 
eanfinga. flkipbtittdfcng bueineee in Wku»li»i made an inspection of the 

large mangle at the hospital and found 
It m good working order, ordered a 

in the nurse»' home to provide 
tor the dietitian At a cost of 

Authorised the secretary and

beg for clothe*. The Canadian high
waa doing 

everything in his power to altevtarte 
the suffering and waa supplying 
clothee to those so destitute as to to 
unable to secure raiment of any kina. 
This relief was being supplied out ot 
canteen funds.

and Cumberland counties for the last

CORNSGompers Warns Hie 
“Greedy Employers”

seventy-five year* and upwards. In
partnership with hie father, the late 
Joseph Hickman, and afterwards with 
the late Hanse W. Masters, and In 
later years alone, Mr. Hickman car
ried on a large mercantile

DIED.*

to pey the several lnstitu-
afiHHnnal ntautton. There turn «too Lift Off with Fingersfilou* up to 88 per cent of the levy, 

fiULTtog sold $100,000 bonds for the 
Marses’ Home at par, having consid
ered the plans for increased accommo- 

at «he hospital hut not having 
arrived at a conclusion on the matter, 
buffing been informed by the hoepitai 
eommlaaiooere of a deficit of $32,017.71 

an apparent over-expenditure 
■ach month of $6,443.12, of having 
placed the matter of negotiating with 
the Dominion Government and the SL 
John Dry Dock and Shipbutiding Co. 
re damage and expropriation proceed
ings <U the Municipal Home to the 
warden, mayor and county secretary 
and recommended that the comity sec
retary represent the municipality at 
the Good Roads Convention at Hali
fax. The report was adopted.

The matter of payment tor the sewer 
ey in Simonds was laid over until 

the next meeting of the council.
The county secretary presented a 

request from the deputy comptroller- 
general of the province that the muni
cipality sign bonds tor the indebted- 

oif the County Housing Board. 
He explained that bonds had already 
been signed and the matter was left 
ia the hands of the warden, mayor and 

ty secretary.

K INC ADC—In this city on May Ith, 
1921, James A. Ktncade, leaving 
wife, four 
to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock from the late residence, 86 
Delhi street Friends invited tc At
tend .
GAMBLE—On May 4th, ot Hoepltol, 
St. John, Annie May. wife of Bert 
Gamble, ot 8L Martins mused away 
aged 81 yeans, interment took place 
in the 8L Martinu cemetery.

Glnatcnatti, 0„ May 10—The 
“greedy hordes of employers in the 
United States had better watch out." 
President Samuel Gompers, of the 
American Federation of Labor, warn
ed in an address here last night at a 
labor mass meeting.

“I moat earnestly desire to impress," 
he «aid, "on those who have under- 
taken to destroy the labor movement, 
don't put 
too sévère a test.

“You seem to have the upper hand

to
Plenty of Food. Dorchester and was poca oread of

said banks and corpora- 
tiens which pay ou grime roreuuo. The

and one daughter \much real estate in the village. About 
20 years ago he, together with Charles 
S. Hickman, acquired the Copp lum
ber property at Port Elgin, wfcich fans 
been ccmtinally operated atone. They

No d<tering from stnvraâàon.
Canadian need go hungry to England,

toftreee « NJH «*», 
enper-taxee the

to $26,773.98, anOn bebe* atMr. Donovan said, 
these men. Mr. Donovan urged a com
prehensive scheme of repatriation JKthis year is 1MJUM au tooreaoe ot 

$l«300; from corporations taxed ou
have since added largely to thadr

Whfle unemployment existed to Can totidea da, it was not nearly as bad as in 
England, where ex-Imperial service 
men bad resorted to playing “barrel 
organs on the streets" in order to 
buy food It was desirable to rescue 
Canadians from eu oh a fate.

Mr. Donovan objected to Canadian 
pensioners in the United Kingdom 
having their affairs administered by 
the Imperial pension officers and 
asked for the payment of the pension 
bonus at the some rate as in Canada; 
Canadian rates of pay and allowance 
during medical treatment and voca
tional training; exchange rotes on 
pensions adjusted and canteen funds 
devoted to maintenance of widows

(Mr. Hickman married Mias Theresa 
Hay, who predeceased him a few yea» 
ago. He leaves leven children—five

hood and womanhood to Of $12,39$.$69,189.36 aa

Tefal VaHtotio*.
The total valuation this yew to $56,- 

626,360 an increase oi $4,917,050.' Only 
about 100 ratepayers were added this 
year as against 371 last year.

eut this year to ready 
about six weeks ahead of last year 
and the chairman and hie iUdSt are de
serving of credit for their success to 
getting it made up so soon.1 It to hop
ed to have the bills all res 
middle of June, which will 
discount rate some thne ia

sons and two daughters. Two of hisnow, but remember the pendulum 
don’t always swing one way. “I re
spectfully suggest serious realization 
of the unwisdom of driving your bar
gain too far. Wage cutting is simply 
reducing the usihg “and consuming 
power o<f the people,-' declared the Li
bor leader, adding:

“No country has ever gained pros
perity, industrially, financially or com
mercial}-, based on the poverty and 
misery orf the workers.”

He declared that open shop mo re
nient in this city as well as in other 
sections of the United States would

1NMEMORIAM. were overseas in the war; Major 
Jos. D. Hickman, returned safely, but 
the other, John H. Hickman, was Mil-

WILSON—In loving memory of Mary 
A., wife of the late Rev. Robert 
Wilson, who fell asleep May It, 
1906.
"Until the day break and Hhe shad

ows flee away.”

\u
od. a

Mr. Hickman was one of the most 
sterling business men of the province, 
a strong member ot the Church of

The

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a fittli 
“Frcezonc" on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezooc” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

England, and a prominent member of
the Synod. He was primarily Liberal 
in politics, but supported the union 
government on the conscription ques
tion and was a member of the local 
tribunal under the Military Service

by tJheSEVEN KILLED IN RIOTS.
theRome, May 10.—«even persons were 

killed and eleven were injured in a 
fight between 
ists at Castol 
Sicily. Sunday. The encounter occur
red at a political meeting.

Elsewhere in Italy meeting held in 
connection with the electoral campaign 
now in eeflataa were marked by only

ily.
natioiuilists and Social- 
▼etronto near Mormo,and orphans. P. J. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, Fred

ericton. are at the Royal
Actfail.

Deceased had been XL for pest few 
weeks with pneumonia and complice- 
tkma. The funeral will he held Thurs
day afternoon, 2 o’clock, from bis late 
reatdence In Dorchester.

CUT THIS OUT NEW WAGE SCHEDULE.

Westbrook, Maine, May 10.—A new 
echednlo of wages embodying a re
duction of approximately 25 per cent 
and restoring the level virtually to 
that In effect at the end of 1919 whs 
announced at the paper mille of the 
S. D. Warren Oompemy, yesterday, et- 
fectlvo May 16. About 1,500 em
ployees are affected.

Don91 
Suffer

trouble, sick headaches, and constipation. 
Take a few doses of Beecham’s Pills which 
cleanse and Stimulate digestive end aMrtil- 
native organs, and tone and invijg 

entire system.

OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA
TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HEAD NOISES
If you know of eame one who to 

troubled with Oaterrh&l Deafness, 
head noises or ordinary catarrh cat 
out this formula and hand ft to them 
and you may have been the means of 
saving same poor sufferer perhaps 
from total deafness, 
scientists for a long time past have 
recognised that catarrh is a constitu
tional disease and neoeaearily requires 
constitutional treatment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douches 
are liable to Irritate the delicate air 
passages and force the disease into 
the middle ear which frequently 
means total deafness, or else the dis
ease may be driven down the air pas
sages towards the lungs which to 
equally as dangerous. The following 
formula which is used extensively in 
the damp English climate is a consti
tutional treatment and should prove 
especially efficacious to sufferers here 
who live under mere favorable climate 
conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce 
of Pa mint (Double strength). Take 
tMs home end add to it 1-4 pint of 
hot waiter and a little grarauleted 
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one 
tablespoontul four times a day. This 
will often bring quick relief from dis
tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils 
should open, breathing become easy 
and hearing Improve e» the inflamma
tion In the euetochian tubes Is reduc
ed. Parmlnt used In this way acts 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system and has a 
tonic action that helps to obtain the 
desired résulta. The preparation is 
easy to make, costa little and Is pleas
ant to take, Every person Who has 
catarrh or head noises or is hard of 
hearing should gtoe this treatment a 
trial.

gartew minorHousing Board Report.
George Fraaley of SL George is to 

the City.FIGHTS IN ENGLAND.The report of the Hou.ln* Board 
presented as follows:

Contracts ... and.......... tve,te
London, May j 1(L- 

ances at Akteirflfo^ 
Doncaster during th

-Military disturb- 
Colchester and 

e week-end caus-
OOCTOR DENIES CHARGE

lie-
Toronto, May 10 — Dr. Percy E. 

Faed, this city, pleaded not guilty on 
the charge of manslaughter, when ar
raigned before Mr. Justice Kelly in 
the assizes this morning. The case 
arose from the death of Mise Monica 
Kenney and of Mrs. Emily Bond, who 
succumbed on Saturday afternoon. 
January 8, following blood treatments 
in which diarsenol was administered 
Instead of neodîarsenol.

«tired ..... ed damage estimated at twenty thou-$176,000.00
•and pound», .tfce
servlets called u$lvt

Ottawa, May HW R. Booth Urn- Tn
Ited, large paper and pulp mamifactur- enesK,.rt tt, general lighting with the 
era, this afternoon signed a new wage regulars, 
agreement with their employes. The 
same rates of pay and conditions of 
work as in the past year are to pré
voit

riotem were re
in connection with

In England BOOTH SIGNS TERMS
. $ 36,313.96

Contract* . 128,696.46
Insurance ...
Gen. erppen. ..

f

Take2,006.06
1,303.39 168,118.83

Beecham’s PillsBaL on hand... $ 6,881.17

Against the amount on hand there 
liabilities of $6,689.70. There 

had been sold one house on Champlain 
street, two. on Cham plain street had 
been retitel at- $4« per month and 
three on McKJel etruei at $30 per 
month.

Commissioner Thornton thought the 
council was entitled to & rial report 

F showing in detail Just haw the money 
I was spent and each -councillor should 

hare a copy before the report could 
c be intelligently discussed and he mov- 

I ed that 13»ë-ftau#^g "Board be eaked 
to fnrnlsfe -roeh * report. This was 

itied by Councillor Mosher and

PILES Do not suffi* 
another day with 
11 c h i n^. Bleed.
litg Piles. No 
surgical oper. 
ation required.

POLES ACROSS ODER.ALAND ISLES FOR FINNS-
Geneva, May 10.—The Aland Is

lands Oommieelon, of which Abram I. 
El tous of New York is a member has 
submitted Its report to the League of 
Nations here recommending that the 
islands remain under Finnish sove
reignty, with guarantees for the safe
guarding of the Swedsh population.

i IDr. Chose’» Ointment will relieve youa^once

Toronto. Baiiqilti Kox free If you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postoga

Oppeln, May 10.—Insurgent Polish 
forces have crossed the Oder and cap
tured the town of Kosel, after hartl 
fighting.

Lart**t Sah of Anf Mmdicinm in thm WorU.

PIANO SALEBANKRUPTCY BILL PASSES 
Ottawa, Mby 10—Third reading wai 

given toy the House this afternoon to 
the bill amending the Bankruptcy
Act.

Issue of Bouda.

The Issue of bonde to trie amount 
Of $2,000 il l! per cent Interest, pay- 

i able in ten «mural Installments, for » 
Ors station for Lancaster, amount to 

[ be ssswsnmi on fire district No. 1 was

No. 1
Good Used Piano. McPhail 
Upright. Beautiful tone. 
Solid mahogany case with 
bronze panels.

Sale Price, $27^00 
$20.00 Cash. $8.00 Month.

No. 6
Morris Pianou New. Ma
hogany case.
tone. Reg; price, $550.00.

Sale Price, $460.00 
$25 Dota), $12.00 Month.

N«v4

Steinway & Sons Square 
Piano. A wonderful tone. 
Case, in splendid condition. 
A real gpod-buy nt only 

$200.00
$20.00 Down. $7.00 Month

On motion U wax decided to finance 
the InraaBMlun of fine ttydrante In the 
perish ot Lancaster to an amount not 

, '*-neodWie $8,660, bonde to be issued 
Vtuei the wort completed, 

e OB motion of Oonnclllor SchnfleM. 
tbe Bene of $9,600 of 20 year 6 per 
rant bonds to pur tar the installation 
ef^dteMtitdhen at the hospital wax

The warden road a icetorwi ni«o. 
tPBBl Alexander Watson, chairmen of 

• On Boosing Board m which he n*. 
orated that era bnenee built by the 
'■■*1 be sold at pufcUc auction, en 
"ans* ratoe to he flxed before the rale 
•JOd the price brought by the first one,

ax high or higher than
see* price, bn pieced on the net.

t8TORM8 INJURE SEEDING.
Winnipeg, May Id.—Saskatchewan 

has suffered cmueiderably ea a result 
of severe windstorm», which swept 
over various portions of that province 
recently, end, as a result a great deal 
of reed wee blown out of the ground, 
but the ejection» meet affected are 
those which did not have the entire 
crop disced, aaid J. B. MueseLman, 
secretary of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower#' in eu Interview here today.

>•. v . *ORGANS * 4

5 octave. B e? a | çaakç».
Write for list. Yôùr titofce 

$65.00 
flO.OODçnm, $4.00 Month

Beautiful

t •

a

sa that there hoeee# should be
sadsf jest — ::____
b« aire ao partkuiar objeetâoa 

to put them up at

to toti
tfija sastoa .that tootadiag lead tt

il

tod hardly date to dinoura 
! Wt thought tenders might 
rath wr time put 71Stool and beginners* book given with mdi instrument 

Free delivery or freight paid to your nearest station.
Every instrument guaranteed as represented.
Your old instrument accepted in exchange.
This is a rare opportunity of procuring e Good Piano at a big saving to you.

X- ?Use Parity Flour for all your 
baking—bread, pies, cakes, biscuits, 

. cookies—whatever you bake. When 
you ask ior flour insist on getting

ttosajh.—d p* «to 

,1u the haads of the 
toted at the tot meet.

i

i et tira rartrae 
to eet into dto-toa*

tirimm C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
54 Kins Street (Open every evening.) Stn JotlFi* INe EL

PURIty FLOUR
Bread and Better Bread" te4 is * "reaa Deucr m

Of

.7 ’■
too v.tote—.’»— v

No. 2 No. 3
Good Used Dominion Piano Used Billing St Co. Upright

Piano. Ebony case. Small 
Good tone. Pipe

SO, Fto. .180-00 ,15M0
$15.00 Cash. $6.00 Month. $15.00 Cash. $6.00 Nfonth.

Ebony case, fret work front. 
Splendid Piano for beginner. size.

to.
No. 7

CASH SPECIAL 
Beautiful n e w walnut 
Townshend Piano. Ex cep- Fine tone. Big buy at price, 
tionally fine tone. Reg. 
price $600.00.

Sale Price, $395.00

No: 8

Weber St Sons Square Piano

Only $SU)0

$ 15.00 Down. $5.00 Month

I f

â
Make* every dish more popu
lar with children and grown 
folk»—even bread pudding.

Rich, pure, wholesome, and 
economical.

Crown
_ BRANDSyrup
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